
Gree$ngs OLR Parishioners, 

As we all adjust our lives around the Corona virus emergency, OLR has taken measures to 
reduce our expenditures. 

In many of our lives the need for our Time, Talent and Treasure may have never been so 
relevant. 

Time: Some of us are s$ll working at our jobs, some are at home, some have been laid off from 
work, kids are out of school.  Use any $me you have to pray, spend $me with your family, and 
check on neighbors. Be a helper and friend. If you are on social media, promote an upliJing 
Chris$an message. Check our webpage and Facebook and stay connected to Our Lady of the 
Rosary. 

Talent: We all have many giJs to share. Be innova$ve at this $me. How can you help?  God has 
giJed each of us in many unique ways. Talk with family and friends to come up with ideas on 
how YOU can use your giJs for the common good. 

Treasure: Just like before the virus, we all have different levels of financial resources.  Some 
have more and some less. Some may have been laid off recently. In some cases people are 
working more (grocery stores, distribu$on, medical, etc.). Here in our own parish we con$nue 
to have bills and obliga$ons. On this point, please do what you can. While we are not mee$ng 
at the church, consider mailing your contribu$on to Our Lady of the Rosary, PO Box 593 
Louisburg, 27549. On the memo line, indicate the intent of the dona$on (offertory, debt 
reduc$on, Hai$, etc.). If you prefer, checks can be sent directly from your bank. 

Know that we are praying for you and are available to help. 

Gods Blessings, 

Fr. Marlee Abao, CICM  Teresa Vila   Brandon Harrouff  Jerry Gentle 
Administrator   Finance Chair PAC Chair   Stewardship 
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